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In the pnxetig paper.1 we establishexi that the reaction of the homochiml allenylsilane 1 psd isobkyr- 
aIdehyde 2 ta&es place with a high level of diastereo- and enantiocontrol to give very largely a sin@ pro&act 3. 
We had chosen to study this reaction with care because it was a highly simplified model for a key step, 1 + g + 

=+i+ TicI,, CHzClz 

Me$i OHC -78 “C, 1.5 h 

1 
2 3 89% 

9. that we plpoirad to ose in our synthesis.of~ebelxtone-a.2 In this paper we report some mom M on 
this type of reaction. and reveal that our well-laid plans will not work exactly as we had hoped to use them, 
bLXaU¶5alI~velUUXkSltalrespblIXilUt&. 

Intbefirstplace,eventhoughthereaction1+2~33ishighyieldingandstereochcmicaily’vwwell 
behaved, them is a b@uct, usually detectable in up to 20% yidd. This was an unstable compound, to which 
we assign tbe structure 7, based on its 1H and tv NMR spectra.3 We suggest that it is formed by the pathway 
illustrated. The attack of the all~ylsilane 1 sometimes takea place on the “dhner” 4 of the aldehyde to give the 
cation 5, which auffers intramolecular hydride transfer, with the hydrogen atom a&king anti to the silyl group, 

to give the vinylsii 6. The vinylsilane can,then be attacked intramolecularly by the ester group, inducing an 
electrophilic substitution reaction 6 + 7 on the vinylsilane, with tlte u$ual retention of configuration, together 
with a dehydration stepp We have not been able to synrhes& this &duct regularly nor in high yield. Nor have 
webeenabletoseeanypa~inourreailtsthatmighthave~~ustoincnasetheyield.~~~onemight 
expect that excess of aldehyde would incmase the proportion of this product, since its fommtion is presumably 
second-order in aldehyde, while the regular maction is presumably first-order.5 The only consequence of our 
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using au excess of aldehyde, and treating it with titanium tetrachloride before adding the allenylsilane, was the 
formation of the well known trimer of the aldehyde.6 However, if we used the trimer in place of the aldehyde, 
the alcohol 3 was produced as usual, but them was no formation of the byproduct 7. 

While interestingy thisreaction is hardly a serious obstacle to our pu, in which we expected to prepare 
both the allenylsllane 1 and the aldel~yde 8 enamiome&ally puq, and to combine them in a reaction that we 
confidently expected would give largely the alcohol 91 At worst a side reaction of the kind discussed above 

=-% + OtIC 
MesSi 

would only reduce the yield somewhat. The silyl group in theqtldehyde 8, is a ma&od hydroxy group.7 and 
cannot participate in chelation. In consequence, the stereochemistry at the centre C-9 (ebelactone nmnbering) 
should be controlled simultaneously by Cram’s rule and by the preference the allenylsllane+aldehyde reaction has 
for creating the syn relationship between the substituents on C-8 and C-9. In other words, the two components 
are matched, and we can expect a high degree of chiral recognition between the two partners. We have already 

=tll$ + OHC ‘u TiCl+ CHaCla 

MesSi SiMezPh -78 “C 1.5 h Z- &esPh 

(f)-1 (i)-10 
r.t, 12 h 

(i)-11 

reported in a published lecture. that this expectation is met, at least in a simple model-the rucemic allenylsii 1 
and theroccmic aldehyde 10 combine to givelargely one diasterebisomerg of the racemic alcoholll.2 

With this model reaction satisfyingly in hand, we turned to the next most complicated model-the com- 
bination of the racemic allenylsilane 1 and the racemic aldehyde 14. The only .ohange was to teplace,a methyl 
group in the aldehyde 10 withan isopropyl group, which was now a closer model for the secondary butyl group 
of the sldehyde 8. We prepared the aldehyde 14 from the known ester 13.9 In the event, the reaction of the 

1. (PhMqSi)sCuCN Liz u ” V 

1. LiAlH, 

MeO& ’ 
* MeOtC - OHC 

2. NHJ!l, H,O SiMezPh 2* swem SiMesPh 

12 
(f)-13 955 75% (f)-14 89% 

allenylsilane 1 with the aldehyde 14 gav.e no trace of any product analogous to the alcohol l$ Instead it gave 
three identifiable products: the silyl ether 16. lo the alkene 18.11 and the tertiary chloride 19,12 with none of 
them derived from the allenylsilane. These were produced in not easily reproducible amounts, and the yields 
quoted ate simply those of one not untypical run. We believe that these are formed in succession: the aldehyde 
group attacks the phenyl ring of the phenyldimethylsilyl group 15 (arrows), which suffers an electrophilic 
substitution reaction. We haveseen this type of maction before with a ketone, but on that occasion there was no 
extemal nucleaphile to compete.7 The benxylic oxygen function can then leave to give a cation that suffers a 12- 
hydride shift, assisted by the silyl group 17 (arrows). The cation then loses&e silyl group to give the E alkene 
18, and addition of hydrochloric acid to this alkene gives the chloride 19. In our work on silicon-controlled 
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calionic marinn gemems,* we found that hydride normally migmtes in competition with a methyl ‘group. as here, 
but in the present case, this may be helped by the stereochemistry that we believe these intermediates possess: of 
there is any element of concertedness, the silyl ether can easily adopt a conformation 17 with the migrating 
hydride unri to the leaving group and the silyl group onn’ to the hydride. 

=N$ 
Me$i 

+ OHC 

(*)-I 
SiMesPh 

(f)_14 

Ph ‘*r ?A- 
b- &Me, 

16 34% 

-) Ph,&, = Ph.,,$J., 

Cl 

18 21% 19 13% _ 
17 

When we added phenylmagnesium bromide to the aldehyde 14, we obtained two alcohols. We displaced 
the phenyl group intramolecularly from each of these alcohols, and obtaineda new silyl ether 20 from the major 
product and the silyl ether 16 from the minor. If the Grignatd attack on the aldehyde follows Cram’s rule, it will 
give the stereochemistry of 20, from which we deduce that the stereochemistry of our intermediate 16 is the 

OHC 

OH SiMesPh O- SiMes 

minor 16 54% 

opposite. This is reasonable, in conformation 21, set up for the intramolecular phenyl transfer, the carbonyl 
group isotiented so as to eclipse or partly eclipse the medium-sized group, as in the usual FeNn-Anh transition 
suuctum.14 the phenyl group will be delivered on the side of the large group, perforce since it is intqrnolecular. 

We tried several variants in an attempt to avoid the intramolecular reaction with the aldehyde 14, but to no 
avail It isobvious that we must change our plans, and convert the silyl group into a hydtoxy befote the reaction 
with the allenylsilane, and avoid chelation some other way. The pmsence of the phenyl group, or something like 
it, is necessaq for the silyl-to-hydroxy conversion. It is unfortunate that it interfetes in this way to make the 
phenyldimethylsilyl group less inoffensive than we had hoped. 

We mpeated the reaction with our earlier model 10, and gotclosely similar results to those mported before. 
If we left the allenylsilane out of the mixture, however, the aldehyde 10 al& underwent the same type of tnaction 
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that we saw above, giving the chloride 22. We had evidently been lucky in our earlier work to have got the 
reaction that we wanted, 1 + 10 + 11. to work at all. 

.‘u 'XL. c%cl, ph 

OHC * 

SiMeaPh -78 “C, 1.5 h Cl 

(f)-10 
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